
fite in superior part, two in posterior pin of.bead
-r atio wound in 'left arm;gurnshot wound in ap.pearance. -One'.on 'posterior part of chest on

left ride, and slight woundon right aide, just be-
low shoulder-blade. Woundson nosteripr aide of
chest was a gunshot wound—bullet wound—-
left side, between seven aed eight inches—inter,
nal orifices" Did not go through him. Wounds
on head liesh wounds, produced by ,rather a blunt
instrument:- ThieWas on the 9th last'April-
fore part .of day. • 1 - was there when he arrived,
after breakfast,.l continued.to attend him-till his
death; saw. him-every day'. aDied' on the 16th
day of April. Death .came diem: inljamation of

a "4
,

0• Sept• '2'l2 a). i itkil thelivingsTretembraneseof -the -ducal. ••Inflamation-1-.
. °l.Wtgsbil-r'' --r"' —' '''''''••- 'nf aloe wound which- passe d in et the poster ior.s:Cenitfirillsrestth -••71- '•'

• • • - . • r ide of hie chest. That '-- vii..;•:...- • ' ' ....) , -Murder of a . ,Waitthe primary - cauee
pI ilia death.-- The necessary consequendes ofPatrieltl.-Moran,. ,>. _as : ' :... '-. that woundwere mortal.

'' I modes-or assisted togOgrirctiieCalled - I Lawrinee'Diermen. ' I . e t Menem examination. -We found• •PintlekliOren.= j • • .-'-

- Oil thS•Ttench—lion, Luther Kidder, President adhesion of the living membranes mod effrision—-
ihflametion..: Ball bad penetrated Co the internaland JaecthalluOlzinger, Beg.; kneaded. dimes part of the cheat, and had lodged beneath this coralW. H hes • ems. • •

:1;' fimaoC6-' 'l'9'. and F.' la' Hug hes,; '? ' 'Wage of the right rib.' Had penetrated seven orsPhasieuting 'Attorney, for Commonwealth. B. eight inches; • The other woundasaYerg not din.W. Beitholornew, Esq., and . ,Caivitrialythe;. gerones We extracted the ball: From the first1",-, q. for! Petitioner.
S at 17th, 180—Court met th is morn- illiought the wound in his side world'et\+,kl4l.hic hisin at holler Oasielock., when the shove case

were He
There was a slight wound Ass',:is6: ask.Was called up. Upwards of forty perverts wgre He Was removed on Wednesday eftei,noci -'43,.dkatied upon to servo as Jurots—ofwheel eighteen

on. Fwd.- morning.= He was in a critical:Woe-wme challengedsand the nthem not emPanne"ed' Ition, , Irtnight have injured'him 'to remove hie).ss'acosed; on account of sickness; &es. The fol- The wound and irritati on consequent thereon inla'sVinst Persons compose the Jury sworn in: -Jacob, this case were sufficient:to. cause, and did causes..,1 1dee, Peter Filbert, Wm. is, Lance, Benj Conk, his death.li. Ttiompson, Wm. Heat, Benj. Gauldin, Johre JOHN KEN-J.513Di% Sworn.—l live at CoalA.-Bas ilisk- Frederick C. Ehting, Jachli 0.1
~,usatle..; remenaber -the morning Brennen 'was atsRhsi,ls's *C. -Ni.; Clements, WID. Nice. ' (Lads- i tacked. d was .fiiiing up arailroad that ogoming,ingS:aptitointed for the Jury at GraelFs Inn.)

Mr. Campbell opened : • 1 roil, road from' Coal (Made leiMinersville. Pat-
JAMES BRENNEN,Sweriet Moran was assisting me to make that road—-

' Lawrence.Brennen, deceased% tnt--4
I wrhasent fur;

am a brother we both worked on Mrs Dougherty 's . road. In
, the morning a few minutes before seven o'clock.:isatr.• -Lawrence Brennen third day after it happen. I —aaPatrick Moran earns to my hotise. . Ho saps heed : saW him at 'Peter Kline's Tavern in New wanted t0 go to the mill and refl. a few logs iptoCsstle;; he was In MEd. ; when I went there he.hie.. the mill. We had done that, -He turned towardswas scarcely able to. speak:
,his own tiwelling and Sande's. hotti.in the sameeasinid,;; be ovaa wounded withsol3;eb dall.i nitleroll .;srI direction—told 'me I might go Withshim or haul,th-o 11.ash of the left ann ; 'one wound cross the

small al pleased. He said he would get tools, such4 his back,lust scraped the skin, had. thsa1 as we wanted.' 'I went sdown to the creek whereaphsarenee of a 'hall; one astound on the left side, we were to commence, and in'a fete minutes ho

hos:hillside of his heart; •cut as if they 'Wert cut

he

'
:lellett hole) between the ribs, back, passedintohim ; his head was all cut, six or seven woonda swine_ s,

came down. He observeri .to me one thing,w in a .level. I valhnterred to 'go for the
shovel, He Laid to me,' take the iron of thatssn,a, al heavy iintrument ; one on ' his foreheadt reilroasi.and I Will go mySeff. He took d pinch-!ariss• ha if made, with a heavy instrument.- Ile:

arid' eranti starred the first nail outsof the iron, and'was in tied, weak; could not set up ; chaini I then hewent and left me: . After some time hepillowir to his back. The. time I' ealne to him het came back. He had gone up in the direction ofChao:silt he would recover; changed that opinion Coal Castle. Ho come hack frean thai Sirection,aft,hWarila, thatlevening he changed his npinien.l antheaid he could get no 'shovel. • Said the shovel: :saralcryitig„die said he thought there was no. we 'had the day before we could not get. I hadriff eri ca of his living from the wounds he hail re- , left•citthe night before at his brother-in-law's,asived. He died afterwards: il did not stay with! left
hoinas Britt. Then when.he came back be?;:sill tni died' He' died en "ie ninth day otter-Psaid we must _have a shovel, and hetook sthe di:a ss ards, isstaid that night with him, next day rection'ef the Millersville • road. I did not see.Cather in-law staid with him. The next evening. sa • him till he cattle back from that direction-. Heagsr l' game back. I was with him moat the was of MYIthojisltithe till lie died. Ile said by the wag he and n

o e, tooth
half, r more. aToldmerecollectionhe h,ene.hebrad loaned• f;:ittre.pain he could not recover, lie could not the shovel•to'Lag, Moore, and that he 'could not.Ilse the state he was in, He said he would like.I get it. When he came- bark he was In a veryla get home to MY family -to die there. said this•i,great heel, as if running`, was red, appeared very:Aso days- before he died; and begged me to take warm. Not running when -he,came near me—Liar home. Froro the time he told me he would, •Walkisg. brisk. • He passed up to Cool Caetle.riie, he never entertained any hope. I tried to• .Shovel Was the object; all the time. lie after-.siteei him up. 'Ole:Priest Was wath him—sent wards came down, had a kind of old shovel on':or him the lay •it happened. .The'priest admin-• 'his shoulder, the last time. Not gone long, '6-eh-assored the lase rjtes of the church Whim. i-wasI teen' or twenty- minutes: ' He went to work—weout there,,toliection.] - Ha told me it was no use, put in a sleeper—near dinner time. He said then1,3C.F.131(1 not live. , The evening. before he died I

0-ked him to-tell mg all the circumstances; so that we: will take the tuolend go up on the hill on
t might lie evideneetwhen he teas gone awarising ground for ilia afternoon. After dinner wey.—
lle said mwent and- commenced working there—stoppedhe carne: Michael Sando, and come `then till he drew out his watch and said it wasii,-rit after nights:3-MA stuff I there all Melia And

.

half past four; and said then that ho would goi.eWaa sitting in Sando's hobse, and there were a
home and take a cup of tea or something likeiav men he wits acquainted with, omen who come that—that he had eat within; since the night be-' ii, when he weather°. And he treated them to fore. Told me I shOuld' leave the tools in thesiMpporter, he saidaand as they were drinking, twas convenient. He, complainedhe said this man ho believed (who "led him)' bushwhereithat day that be was hurt. and Was weak, ,and..vas;walking ups..andsalown the floor •• in Sandra's could not Itft anything:- I saw him -lift% shoveliii t•. He "taP'glithe inati wit° walked the and such thins as that. Said he Wad' been lift-. floor was-the Mau who come after him the next ing cars and things the day before. That morn-: wonting. aHe said he Wes about bargaining with
trig

call
had on a red scarlet shirt, line flannel,'Min! about buyin'ia cow for his mother, and they. I call it an Insideshirt—no collar but -a breast.eould not agree on the price. lie liond he told

•' the non these two cows are all I have out of thin- His hat.va.s,a kind of glazed one, 'black—such
hisvioasyoucalla tarpaulin. Think -he had darkthere,iag bands hittiffs cs poket, said are,- -sathiett or cloth pants.• He changed hia..abirt.the price of them, anti unlockile, trey said, when heaves gone the lone time amid came backList.is the word hot killed nie, In the morning, flushed, he had the red shirt on, Tnen he went- ~ ,e kaul, as I was starting, from Sando's, he thought

awn was • ear au aih-heap near byhomehoe and came heck • with a stripid shirt on.
.

ha 1 !Lamella': So in the tnoriqrw, he drove the The last shirt was tti thickest and warmest it
lit- t

deal. He observedtherethat every mancesss,toward 4 New Castle. 4 woman -and a tit-
li''.ThaY wantr i`t °T. the way. The "" a." bat' a should change his shirt. fie observel to a

man after the man was shot. that every maneland with her in, her, arm., and she stopped on
thegad. lie went an a piece—lonesome part ahouttlehamtehis shirt—red starts should look out•s

and- conceal. When he went towards Miners.'el, the road—and he head a man come blowing

as. the
ville I could seehim eighty Yard's. By going oneiong'behinti him, us Moue!) he was out ol breath, 'hundred yards he could reach the 'lMinersville:nal he turned rot id e' man Came up. The road—there is timber andabrush. Did not observodian was smiling as ho came up—tied both his a scratchon his face—air hat whey he came- alands by hieside, did not mention which. .The back, he just come up and passed on—did not desa,lI,an said, give .up your money.. Is it ill earn- lay a minute. He said he could not get ther.•t you am? ,saiy broths r thought he was joking, 'hovel from Lag Moore.' Do not know that hie:iffy brother said if it is money you want, I havenone, but you may takestele cows if you have a saw him. Lag Moore lives opposite 'Adams'
mines. It would have been nearer for him to goMind. With that he said no more, but drew the t Adams' railroad, and then came in lor \ thePistol on • him.,. The first missed, the cap-did not
by
turnpike, so "go to Lag Moor's. I worked therehat. The. other fire went as quick as you'could
part oftwo days longer. 1.. did not see. Marnel,,tcli your fingers that way: d said to my broth-
from that. time till after Lawrence tßrennen wassi• why did you not give up your' money when

.iyan saw he was for killing you. . Said be, lie buried. He wOrked.foralamea C. DoughertyI
live almost 150 yards front where he :lived, cross;Twould have-killed rue any how. He, thought he the creek. I•do not know where he was—did notwas going Co leave again, and he would battle
See hint during that time, I do know the publicwith him, to stop his boarding again. Ile said if
were in pursuit of him. I saw advertisements1 he could get hold of hint he would have been ablet up, rewards offered fur Patrick Moran. I did not--Ito hold him. But he was as supple as the devil, see. him till hl3 was .arrested. I saw him passand jtimped away. and struck him with the pistol dawn the railroad in company with James Mc 11 on the head, and he continued ,to strike en ,Ilie
Guire end James McDonald. The morning Mealhead with the pistol, and he Vine bleeding so out ran went for the shovel is the day Brennen washis wounds;and stumbled, over a log on the shot. D:d not hear the report of pistols. I know' ,etc of the road, and MS caught hold of him, and where it is said Brennen was shot. I was about%%hens ha gotsmy brother down he mashed liiiln

. a mileafrom Where he was • shut. • Moran came.with.the-pistel, and he went in a'leint there, and back about nine, or between nine and ten o'clock.lawhen he eameto, he found this man Was search- While Moran was at "his ,house changing hisrs; his waist-coat pockets. He took' a five dollar shirt, a young man came round the road-and saide.,61,1 piece -ant? $5 hill out of his pocket, .and Brennen was shot. Did' not lnow his name,that was a" he had there, and as he conic to' he said it was tin; drover whobad stopped at Michaelra got a stone and thought In throw it et him, anti Sando'a. After Moran-come back a man told us,:ores it at' him, and thought he scraped him on
and gave the marks and . tokens of the man whoosesiide of thecheek under the eye; and he said

'hod shot him—a laboring man--Moran laughedit' he is catched now. at this thee that mark is on or, and Finned: said those who'wore red shirtshim'. Said I, would you know hint if you would would have to look out. The red shirt is thesee him'? ,Said he, oh yes, we had a long tussle mark the man represented. He hail changed histhere—l would know hint if half his ftece was shirt b. fore that. I knots that Patrick Moranburned-off. What:kind of amen was he, aid I I had a ‘i•volver pistol at that time--a SIX barrelledHe was a lovv-Fet man, with black hair, and shot
.. Iert iime before. A manwhiskers. ; Said lie ws's'about twenty -or twenty- anan ol
wdI e

bad seen it a shoecutting logs anwanted fire; Moranone years of age, or better. Said he had brown took out the. pimol, discharged leaves, and sooneyes and a very •plesanh look. He wore a red made fire. ,On the'fith of April last it was cold-shirt,*Witn no waist-coat and no collar, but like as er in the mottling than the afternoon ; grew warmthough -it was an. inside shirt. • Thought he had tit kirid Ot_glazed hat, or cap—don't know which towards noon. He ditinot tell me he was going
to Minersville. I did say at Reed's Moran washe mentioned. Said he ran into tnetwoods again, iand he ran to 'New Castle and hollowed murder in a sweat; when he came back there weesome.
thing peculiar in his looks. He was- more pleas-all the way up, leaving his pews arid hie bathe- ed. I told it at Squire. Reed's. Never saw abind him. Said he thought he was a round. revolver pistol till I saw this one with Moran.shouldered kind 'of a man. /While tirMher wale:ill, this, thing was received around. PesirSons It was not four orfleamonthsbefOre..wEereinpursuit'ofPatrickloratt.liewasnot•Dr.THOM ASBADY sworn.—[The testi7

ttake,,fieforq, my brother's death. -My' brother trimly, of this .gentler{] it is similar to that given by
was- h urried on Sunday, and on Aonday morning .Dr. McWilliams, a ' we therefore omit it here.] •JOIIN RYAN Sworn,—l regieinher the morn-
on Friday
he Was brought into Pottsville.. My 'brother shied ing Brennen was shot, and Saw Patrick Moran-O and -was hurried on Sunday. My bro. that ,moruing.. I live a short distance betweentiter said he thought it was about nine or ten Payne and DOugheity's railroad, in Coal Castle,. o'clock; in that' neighborhood—hetween New Cat-

not belle mile from where .Moran lives. I live,oe and Castle. My brother wile fifty years between .Tondo's .and the junation. I saw Mr.'4.l,ge. His name was Lawreoce Brennen. Mybrother said he (murderer) had on bleekish pan- Kennedy and Moran going to their work in the
morning, about 7 oclock. I saw the drover com-

d
a:loons. This was :last April it occurred. My ing from Michael Sand'o'a with two cows and twooother rend the manwas a red complexioned man.[Court adjourned to half pest one o'clock,] ' calves. I asked the drover if he hadsold,his eowsandhe said,no. After the drover went 'on down• BRENNEN, Reca11...J. 7-T bad the converse- towards New Castle, I saw Patrick Mtiron returnlion a day after I got back from Philadelphia. I from his work and go up towards his own house.had it the'taine evening I gothack.., 'Phil con- It WV snarl seer the drover went past. He bid

. versation I had.at Port Carbon. The desariprion me good day as he went. by. 1 liege seen MoranIle gave at Port Carbon, no ono was piesept.— go down again towards where he was working.Think Peter Kline riaehresent at New castle, Wlian .1 heard the drover was shot I had wheeledlie said he thought the man was walking in the alrthe dung in the garden, and was sitting in thebat-room. Talk • about the cow outaidia of Mr. house with two men. Presently I saw ReifsnyderStride's: Did not Fay when he: lett. Think I and IL AL:3/11e going up towards Michael Sando's•ilid• nut cay before the Justice it was between house. ft was rutnored around that they wereright and nine, Can't tell who' the woman kvas, going to take possession of the lanais and houses ofDid lad; say a bbey and a girl o',, ent along. Brown CO3l Castle., and one of these men went towardswhiskers andtblack heir, low-Set man,. twenty or Coal Castle and learned that the drover was shot,twenty-one years old.- Doo't know that,my bro. and'then him and I went towards New Castle tother ever Saw. the' advertisement, Told me he see the drover.' There were a great many menthought he had blackish pantaloons—can't say sitting on sate ;title oftheroad. I went on to Nervethat it was a bat or cap.
-

' Colette, and went in this-room where the' droverJ. C. MeWILLIAMS,aworra-4 am a phyaician', • WAS. I asked hiM it he seen thn man who shotI ;ear" a man tut Spruig who cAll,d hint-eh ' i‘101: He •-:;i1 iie,lll.: W -I3i.i: i :%.111:.1 ,•ti :C ie 13L reirenrO Brennen.: Is iw him et Peng Kii•s's. , ..a• la ,•., Ss k. 1 :r.s• 'il,:r,•-, ,,.... ;:y with.Ng at Castle, came in inijut; 04. oi. :. ~,-. I,'
. i'.l :. • 1 , I ..-- 'ir.-,n iv%ai Lc hi,: .0 hel.ri,-. LIn,i `43.)1 ciri hi., fire WO .....V.11.:•+, aid -1 ,; 44,,,1.:,.., ,i1'...:,,, ,•4 i. ,, :,, -: 0,:, a ~.. 1 em. ItiC. si: ,,t• " :i.'"had ber:VehOt.enti wished li/: -x ,u.a.:l , dhsiesdaaald'szasas aa.cl, frissi. ::•ita's Cassie-ha hni on ei treatyExamineda-found several wounds .on tits twit bitutstnped flannel shirt. - 'rho shirt hit had an itt

Aeportd for Ult. Miner:-'lou'rtio).

TRIAL' OP PATRICK BORAX
EZMES

Murdep of Lawrence Breillien,
the 9jh of 'April last, 1847

I FOUNIP GUILTY
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.

the morning had a hand round, I Relieve:. .15.[Hae in C̀oal s; same seer--:4 may ,81.11 Ndaysafiir. a's I was-coming frcim Greviaberry.yala a few stepa' apart—at- the tiro* then drover was
ley; I saw him at John Welsh's intik', bis broth; 'shot, and before Moran lived with his mother.—
er in law. He-was coming out from 'the- house. She was widow woman. He and his mother,
Don't know what he was doing; I sawhimgoing composed the family: • His mother bad'-net cog.

iunpgirittl ohaonthe'Dioria!l'VQuin.
lountain, after he bad been talk: I saw Michael and his wife pass - lay my.1I knew the squires and house the day the drover *a; shot ,--lietween 8

constables were lookindfor him at that time. He ,and 9 o'clock: The drover was in MyhOpse that
was going -up the side of- the mountain, no one enornindahout 6 o'clock...l aves.getting breakfast.l
with hint. I was some way-off: He laid down saw Petrick Moran that morningand seen him
-or stooped deism about 5 o'clock. Did not. see everyday._ Saw him just- n araiegetting up-=
him till I sawtim in squire Reed's office. Iheard, think he was_writhing has face, .1 saw, him in the
about 10 o'clock on Friday morning that the dro- afternoon shout ko'clock, going in ,and.out. In
vet had been' shot. have seen a doublebarrelled the afternoon be had a.cross-bareed dark shirt on.
pistol in his possession. Heidi it at my house.„] f was accustomed to see him frequentlemore'or
It was before this happened some months. I had less every day.. The next , day I didenet see him.some conversation with Mpran at the.Prwigaburg. Had no. knowledge of him from the ;evening ofjail last week. I asked him how be got along. the day„the drover was shot till Eraw 'him in-
He scented to think.ldid'ut care bow be got along. 'SqUire,Reed's office in .POltsVille. .The drover
I remarked I did not care' anything-about ir, and had then been buried. About 11 o'clock of the
he said to me when he came out-he would remema 9th, I heard the' &crer been shot between
ber me,arid others that had anything to say about otir_place and New Castle. . 1 went to the door.
him, and make there shut up their mouths. Said and Patrick was at his, window, either cutting
somethinghehad here (pointing to his forehead]. wood or making tewedge or doing something with
that he would not forego when he come out, the 11X.. I aikell'hinicols dit be possible the like[Ceurt hermadjuutheil to half paet 7 oicleek. could happen' and ho said it was so., lie theh

-RYAN recalled—When Moran came-down the I said; some man had heenlehot'and •yeaa almost
second time he went towards ,Ifie,work. [Admit- killed,- and some innocent man would have to suf.'
tad that 'on F?iday evening two men went...and far for it. Think at that time he had not a redinfer-mill:derma that tfiere was a paltry in pursuit shirt on. In the morning he bad a red. 'shirt
of him.] I knew nothing gnet the two men.— About 12 o'cluck'the men come in .to dine, and
Sarrie day he, had the two-barrelled revolver.' , Moran was telling the meit who boarded with theMICHAEL SANDO, Sworn.-:--Lawrenee that the:o4d man had-been shot, ere' heard him
Brennen was at my-house the night before he was say, that the Old man put the cap •on some inn*-,killed, 9th April last. Had two 'cows -and Acvol, cent. man or boy's bead—pan't say which. " Tint

'calves. I saw Patrick Moran ata my house that man's nodes was Gilmore. The drover bought
night. „I saw hint in my Rouse the next morn.' two small pipes from me.,' WhettPatrick said theing. I saw him about fiveee'clock in the morning, old men had pin the cap en an innocent' man'aand shook hands with Betty the maitlor girl who head, I had not' heard a description of the-man.lives in the (donee. Brennen was standing amok- Patrick did not say how the man dressed. Iing with-his ba•rk to'tie kitchen fire at" have known Morin to change his dila-he-fora—.that time. I heard that Brennen was stint in'the when begot Wet' or too warm', or' grew angler ha'middle of the forenoon. Reieenytler and , other's Would change. Most of, the people roued therecame to inquire. I put his cows in'the meadow. wear red under irhirta--,not usual to wait andelsuppose Lawrence Brennen left mythouse.froni , shirts on the outside. Think•it was a gun-shiny
? to- 73 o'clock that morning: - About. 8 or 9 afternoon. -Do not boy that Patrick Worked,on
o'clock, I suppose, ReifSnyder, , Adams and Ste- .the road tilt day. Do hot think I had :seen Paaphenson , come to-inquire if a man witha red 'shirt• trick gamut there or dear, before the time.he used,
had been there the night before. Suppose it was the axe at the deha: .

altogether 9 o'clock. The night before Patrick .MICHAEL VILMORE, Sworn.—l .said toMoran was outsideithe door playing marbles with I Moran, when [ went-to dineer that 'day; this is a
the boys and old Camfield. He had'a red shirt on. I cruel turn what has happened on the New- Cas-
About 5 o'clock in tlq aftermeml saw him again, tle road. Ile.;satil_ it lives,: andthat that manon the railroad where he end his partner worked. (drover) would make some-innocent man suffer.1-saw blood on him that time. I- saw blood on that he would put the Cap.'„Ori :the head of someboth sides of his face—more on the left side than wrong person,'&e. ' •

on the-right side. He hairyttron . the same shirt MARY CATON, Sivora.—k live With Mrs,
he had on in the morning.'' In the morning ho ,Mcadurlaie. ,She sent line and her little boy -tohad on a'red shirt, same an inside shirt—in the Port rbon on that day-.-started at rbetween 7,afternoon a cross-bar shirt. The old -drover tend S o'clock. I sate the drover when: I Wentbought a pint of whiskey end offered all outside a thiwnaa piece of the road. I met the iliover as hedrink., Did not speak to-each tither that I saW, was crossing the Dougherty railroad, in, Coal Cas-Can't say that they spoke. I did not say any tie. Ho was driving his cows and calves along:,thing to Moran shout the blood on'hts face—told I. went about quarter Of a mile with-him. • He
,it at.Squjre: Reed's. Looked like, and 'was dried was walking too sldw, forme then, and I wentup blood, on hislfaee. • I did not see Moran till. ahead. Before I met the d.rpriers'l saw Patrickthe day 'after the old Man•was buried. Brennen Moran crossing. up the railroad and goini,towarda.came to my house just at the close of the even_ his own house. • Can'i say Whether the drover washig. NO one but my wife and myself-:-no boar-. ) then-in sight or not. ; Met the drover after webers. The-drover is the only one who slept in passlcd Moran. i
my house. Children and 'women around the MRS. MARY M'MURTRIE,

, door. I don't know who was there—twenty. or not' ake notice of Moran—can't say :that I Mek.1 thirty, or more. Saw no onetherethat night but in his face—dud not see blood. Midbriel SafsieIPatrick Moran with a red shirt. I did not take had been a temperate man six months hefor',.---particular notice, but no one had a red shirt but Satisfied Sandewasmot drunk 'that day.Patrick. Patrick had no conversation that night. 1, WASHINGTON REIPSN YDER,-Swor .lAs soon as they could not See to play marbles $-1 live in New Castle: remember thethey went home. No other man come to my the droveri was shot—saw fan directly after .neI house irt the morning but Patrick Moran. There 1 crone about 9 o'clock, I think. He, Was
was a large ash heap near my door and is yet— very hloody—had a greet many niarkti on him. Icoal ashes. Patrick. Moran was not in the habit had frequent conversation with him on the sub.of coming to my hare in the morning. It is. not jest after bis wounds webs dressed. Said he ne,vecommon, for a most to shift his shirt in the day- I-er expecter;to recover. 'LaWrence Brennen toldtime; unless ill mines, I saw old Brennen there, me that as he was coming up From Cost Castleand Moran, dlld boys, and othermen—but no red I towards New -Castle with hits cows, he was over-shirt hut Moran's. • Candlelit had d check shirt, takenby jet man who appeared to come up in abut no red one. Not a common thing to, wear. great hurry. As :the man 'cello: up he-iturnedsuch shirts outside. ' round. , !As -he turned round the person whoJAMES SWEENY, Sworn.—K live between I come pernanded)- his money, Ile thought 111Coal-Castle and New Castle—am a neighbor of man-was in fun, and ssys'he, money I have notie,Lag Moores'. I saw the drover. pest, my dour but you, rhsv take the cows. He insisted on thewith; two cowsl—about . 8.o'clock in th e morning. money, and in the mcdfflime drew apistol on him.I was fencing a fence. Had • not seim Patrick He drawid on him, mull think: the first attemptMoran for -a month. before that: It _is about a failed—tfie pistol did not genfE Ho ilrers.againlfflile and .ft quarter fri'on any house to where they and think he said that shot look effect in hie arm.say that Brennen was shot. I live about half a Sev eral More shots made, he did not say whetherl hide from Sando's—not SO ,much perhaps. 1- saw an y more missed or not,, lie then saw, the na-

, Mrs. -Hummel go up to New Castle that day—a j lure ofthe thing, arid grappled the ,man; and they.1 little bey and a child in her arms. r left 'IAIrs. had quite a scuffle, and in the setae he !struck! Hummel at my house when I went out, and then j him several times on the head with the pistol. HeI saw the-drover go up. - said he thought ha 'had Marked the •man•some-
,..MICHAEI? 01.11/lEN, Sworn,--I live at Mt. wheie about the face with a stone. After theyLaughfce: I came from my own house with my had scuffled this time the person, let go of himold woman, going towards -Coal Clustle, about 8 and cominence3 re-loading his pistol; as he thou't-I o'clock; Mat same 'day.' I was about 50 'yards be- —when Ihe saw that the roan would finally 'over.I fore my old •woutan. Patrick Moran hero was power hirn; and he took to his heels and fun. Hejcounag towards toe, but I did not: see him to the f sairtfiey were drver 'together, and that he;.face, he retired back from me ; and went.towarda thought I the man rummagedlits pcickets. HeI Coal Castle. lie 'had a red shirt on. My wife I said he lost money, whether taken outofhis pod-c".eaw the person going,away and she asked me kets or not he could not tell. .He said the man-who he was, and I dud net know' then. 'He -went who killed him was a tolerably tall men. Fromaway out of our view, remained sei sor 10 min- the' eacitement he was in and the sight, be liedores ; then he turned towards me, face to face. of him he said ho was a tall, slim man, roundI said to my old woman, this is the man we seen shouldered-d-very 'fresh face, brown eyes, shortgoing down with the red shirt 'on, and he is now whiskers, Of apparently short growth—red shirtcoming hack. When he came up I said this is on, and either a gifted hat or cap—darkish hair,Patrick Horan, called. Patrick Moran, she said and that he had seen the same man at , Michaelyes, it is. lie had one hand in his pocket, Sando's the evening before, and in, the morning,the other hanging (rem ,his pantaloons pocket, I and asked me if.! knew such a man there. Toldright, hand. The road he was going was a path me the man .spoke, the English lankuage, veryroad, leading into the road that lead -to New well, and he jUdged him to he an Englishman.—Castle. I met hint about one mile from Sondo.e. I I knew Patrick Moran before that: Ho -speaksI met him about half way htitween Coal Castle the English language well for an Irishman. Notand New Castle. M. hero 'I met Moran,— much -brogue about hitmriwe lucre emit a portionLag Monte's house is about half way between of the testimony of witness detailing the mannerthat point and Sando's—about 180, yards -from iof arrest, Sccsi When we came toMichael San-the New Castle road. I did, not see the drover; ido's house we made a general halt. We saw anever saw the man that 'I know of. Did not light from the grate where we stopped. We triedhear the report of a pistid that morning. The i the door and found ,it open—went in, found aroad that. I came was a mere pathway. Can't miners.lamp—We lit it. Found no .ono in thetell what lie was looking for; he went on out of first , room—opened door of side room—found aMy view.' A fall of the road, and hill both. He bed there, but no one in that. Satisfied ourselvespassed me by pretty quick. that there was no one there in that room.. WeMRS. MARY O'BRIEN, Sworn.—[The testi- went up stairs, found a bed, no one in it. . That'many of this witness is- nearly similar to that bed wasstossed-Laome one said the bed was warm.given by Michael o'l3tien.) Ho hod a red shirt Examined the clothing :round the room. Found aon. It was about 8 o'eluck, A. M. He was pair ef pantaloons. -shirt and waist-coat layinggoing towards Cord Castle, and then turned back cross the bed. Found a; red flannel _shirt 'upand met us. stairs and a glazed cap or tarpaulin bat down[Court here adjdUrned to half past eight Satur- stairs. That hat brut a. place for .a lamp and aday morning. dirty spot on it. Found in an old trunk three IMRS. ELIZABETH HUMMEL, Sworn.-- bullet moulde, and this rem-rod, and these bulletsI was going from the Mine Hill gapto NewCastle. and slugs. (When the diover came in Kline'athe day the drover was shot. ,` Had three of my at New Castle, as his clotheswere taken off thatchildren along; all boys ; one was 7, one was 4 slug was tried in these motilds. I think it fit theseyears old, and the other ochild 1 year last Nri;; moulds. That slug was a large sized slug—l amin my arms ; I sat down on the road a little piece certain it was a larger sized slug than the smallabove Adams mines on the road from New Castle size.) When we found the house*as empty weto -Coal Castle. It was between '7 and 8 o'clock left it. I called at Mrs. M'llurtrie's-docir. Shein the morning. 1 saw two Bien coining towards got up. I asked her ifshe had seen Patrick Mo-nte and ono a little behind. The mart a little be- ran that evening. Said she had early in the even-hind was a middling small than, not very tall ; ing. Michael Gilmore got up—seid he had seendid not hike particular notice. Giving ray child' and talked with him about 7 o'clock. -Friend abreast as they passed; did not look in their.faces, powder horn and empty cap born in the trunkas they went past.• the one that wart behind got also. We then 'W;ent home. The search wasup. to the place I was. He had a red flannel kept up for Monin during the time the old Manshirt on.. Just as I was going to look he looked I was sick. The old man said ho could recognizeat me, and I turned away, cannot say whether I the man if brought heibre him. It was said andthat is the men or not. He heft sonic kind ofan noised abroad, that if the man came before himold hat on. He was going towards Veal Castle. he could •recognize him. Old man told me heI heard two of three shots ; can't say bow Many; thought he fainted away in toe; Kale. Saidbefore I se* this man. I had not seen• the main,, when ht recovered the murderer Was astride of

' but I saw two cows end two calves in thesideof him with his bands in his side pocket. -the woods, a little piece from the road. The , [Court here.adjournedth2 o'clock P. M.]cows were nearer to New Castle. than' I WASHLNGTON.REIFSNYDER, Recalled.—;Can't say
_ but to 'the best of my opinion, he Brennen said the man's; whiskers'Were of short j(Moran) is the man. The shotswere not far from orowth—durkish color. AlWays *hit Morin, tothe; they were in my neighborhood. About 10 b oaperfect gentleman before thiS occuereuce—-or 20 minutes after I heard the shots. I saw the never heard any thing against him—known hintman pass. I wasapproaching the place where I sat two years. ,

down when I heard the shots. I was about is, of I ROBERT ADAMS, Sworn.—l went in cjnpa-,a mile nearer to New Castle than Lag Moore's or ny with Reifenyder and others to 'arrest althein :Sweeney 'a house; *ten I heard the shots. Then I. heard that the man who shot ,Itrenuan hail onI I went a hole piece ; then one•of the little child- a retlehirt unit uti coat; that so usedme thinkten told me hisfoot was 'sore, and two men came the tuan lived or worked in the Maiglrhorhtiod—,from New Castle and snid'a man was shot, and could not be a straneer. I don't know that Ithat was the place. I did not- hear the names or - have I,heit'ret •Mortiti's,..4;•acter particularlyknow ,the men:- They came add fetched the brought in question before - rentieu was shot.cows. I did not sit long to suckle my child:. Mrs. JANE SANDO,. nip the wifeperhaps 15 minutes after the man with the red of .Michael Sando. ;Lawrence Briennen did stopshut went past. Cows were in the woods on the at our house the night before he .was shot.left side facing New Carole. Knew ,MOran when. think Patrick Moran was at tlael, home in the
I saw him; not much acquainted. The two men eyeniug: I Sew him in the mornin, aboutWere nine or ten yards in advance of him when I o'clock ; don't know that Moran' said any thing
first saw them. He was going pretty,fast ; wale. pliant bying a cow; the idrovet!. started away -about) o'clock': Moran bad on a:bright red shirt'ing. :Had a kind of whiskers. Clothes not and a black; glazed hat in the 'morning, Thewhite. To the beet of my knowledge, was theeveningf before he had on the same kind of a-red ,11Ioriin. The 1.771 urn looked ..shirt. Dill led ordtec any oth er ; person red,leieeetee dal ;i,l Lley come , • ••

so:rt. •
' IUr- in.as live in Coal" • TrA 1":Ln ti('• 1 C./SOC.:In L.:minuet-ionof the alieersVille road andtoes sh.A. IY:14 New Cast»: when ~a,,ine„,..there. Sew 'Castle. was at work taint:day. Ihad not-MRS. MARY Ifi'MUßTßll4„Sworne.—l live i one of Moran's shovel: that 414. He -aid not
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lin,a Mea shovel before that. litthadnotapplieril
to Me forts shovel whieh,he:teaid , belonged to 1
him then. e. - - It • .* ' ' I

FfDWARD CAMFIELD., drover
was at my

door inCoal Castle "as the drover _ came upthe,
'toad. I saw the boys playing .rn,arbles M frort,
Of Sande's: I saw Patrick Morau •in front of !
Saudo's door with the: boys.. That was a few iminutes before - the drover carno: tfp,-, I left I
Moran at the door Went I went awaY:. I Was
this:lV-flag at the marble and handed the marble
to Moran and theu- went off. ,I.sity the titterer 1
and Mr. -Sande 'drive the cows doWn in the
Meadow. Don't know how long Moran staid I
there. He had on .a red shirt. Do not. recut- 1

• lect if 'any one there had . a red Shirt on, but
;Moran:. - , -

HENRY SAYLOR, Sworn.—l liyein Pottsville.
. I went from New Castle to Coal Castle the day
. the.drover.was shot. I went in abuggy wagon

abottt 8 o'clock I suppose. As Iwentfrom Now
Castle to Coat Castle, I met a man with threecows, as I was a' little-more thrfn, half-way to

- Adams' I spoke to him. , I passed a man, I can't
tell!Whetber.before.or after I passed the.drover.
The Man I passedtadaretrahirtou—passed mis
quick—he was along side of the.road—walking
along carelessly--can't tell whether he. had his
hands in `laisTockets or pot—did not see a wo-

imao on the road—where I passed this mad it
: wambout 150 yards nearer Cual.Castle than the

`lace where it Ives said the plan Was shot.
DANIEL ROSE, Sworn.-4 had Moran in my

easterly after he was arrested outlet 10th day
after the crime had been committed. I.said to
hid% only this—Patrick why- did'nt - you give

'yourself np.,when I 'was after 7yon L He said
two men came, o his bed room and said his life,
was sworn away,and that he got jeerer/and took
to the mountains!! , I had some cepversation With
hint inregard to the sings friend in:theman'sbody.
He said they Were not the *bullets that fit 'his
pistol. I had said before that the balls would -not
tit'themotilds.l _lto said the balls cast •in that
-mould were temlarge for his pistol.' I tried one
and found it Wei- too Small-4 did not see his.
pistol=-be .told me several of the tubes' were.
broken ell'-1 had been searching fur Moran 9

rlays .,..rometimlss by day, sometimesby night—on
the 10th day ho gave himielf up. -I 'asked him
4 ho did tot.see me at 'difterent tittles about
'Coal Castle—hp told in!) be did on two occa-
sions. Said he once,got out of My way behind
a brush fenee, and that I passed close by him.
I was going itit the burning(Broad) mountain—-
lirennen.had been dead, test one- day befOre
he gave himself up. It was behind McGuire's

fence he hid.. Ileslipped out ofMcGuire's house.
Morin) told -me two Men fell upon him before
daylight and arrested him before he-knew what
he was about..

' EDWARD lIYAN,.Sworm-1 saw Moran the
day tha Mover Was killed: I told. him I heard
the mad who went up with tWo;cows' was shot.
I-said we ought tit go up thud see him before be
dies, for fear we would be blamed. lie add,
" Whoever he'll pitch on 'li suffer." ' This was

between Wand 9 o'clock near ink house in Coal
Castle.-I went to see the drover nextday,; took
no notice' of any scars or blood on Moran.

WM. AIELLEN, Sworn.‘--I live in fireenberry.
Valley—l may live ..{ mile otrfrom where the
drover was shot, et the titne lie was shot... I was
le;v.vet•u N Castle 19111 R. Adains'-miiies. over to
iii. reit in the Woods—l heard- the; tiring=l.

!.li•ard ii;ac shots that'quieli. (chippiug his hand a),
briti.thatitild they -had slifit a fox—l -heard them
I,i:. l tii,, di;er,Ont of , the N. Casilmroad—l heard

tti!• Iratwit:tt, and thought it was by the hunters
i Li.- a tlx.-L-I di•l not go ever--had a team there.

Bet is,t -,a, !any one runsaw no tine in the
1 Wit.l:,. ThiS mast have been between 3 and 9
lit- tis• cr,,rais. - ,

LCourr be! -r adjournled- to 9- o'clock, P. M.,
Moniltiv marnitig.ll

1; .1 01IN DE .1...0NG; Sworn.--I saw young•Mi-
, clisel Sa title at Pete! Ethic's tavern the day the

dieter wairsimt. ' !. '- ' . '
EDWARD DE LANEY, Sworn.—l did live in

Coal Castle the time ltrenneu was shot—d-was
averkieg for Thomas Britt at Coal Castle,- conve,
Meat to Britt's house at the time—l heard the
drover Was shot near the rail road. I saw Moran
about- 7.4 o'eluelt going down the rail road with
an axeorsoMe tool—red shirt on—s wv hitnabout
i,l-o'clock, (going the.vn then, and sad a tarpam;
-IMhat and ...:tripeil shirt on. .' • . • ,

Mrs.- SIISIANNA ROSE, Swgrn—l saw; 'the
prisoner Moran after ho was. arrested at toy
house in Pottsville.: lam the wife of .p. Bose,
constableL-Ile, said the bullets found iit the unir-
tiered man were tag . large for his piStol.or his
SIMIKti—dim't retnethber which. My -husband

' said, ~Patrilt, least said the better, for I will
Inn's to bear witness against you." i lie, rime:irk-
ed that it bad berm said before the coroner -that
blood had been seen on his shirt; he reit:asked1 that no blend could have beeti seen even-4111m'
had been 1:11y• there _because his shirt was red—
I told him' that I had hoard that his face and,
hands were burntor scarified. Ile then told me
how it happened-ho told me the witg,ans came

•i off the track, and him Mill some' hands Fiat! to,
Put them on that same day,and he had hurt 1141-•
,self—showed, hurts in his band—don't know
which one, said " Persons who work will hurt
themselves." He allowed that he could not be
convicted tiniest the teamster might Swear false.
Spoke about the teamster hauling-logs or some-
thing—that be was in the woods, 'and shOuld
have heard the shots. _lt appears to me he did
show n scar in his forehead, under his hat—it
was a scratch—the skin .was open, that was
about MI-111e said that could be uMproof against
him, only, the fires. -This was. after_ he was be.
fere the magistrate. He said some one told him
there was a Nl:'arrant out for hint, and told hint
to flee, and in the confusion he did so. He said
that nothing. had been said before the magis-
trate that cent(' condemn him unless the team-
ster would swear false. He said this in answer

i to Rose's remark that the least said the better.
Don't know any thing about the teamster.

DANIEL ROSE, SworM---On the day Mo-
ran took supper at my house, I think he had not
been examined. lam positive of one thing, that
when 'he spoke of the bullets he had seen the bul-
lets end moulds. He took' several meals at my
house. He said the mould was too large for hie
pistol. • At the time we were speaking, he said his
pistol had tubes broken and could not be used. It
was at the magistrates. No evidence about the
Teamster then. I heard some say the Teamster
ought- to know something about it:

JOHNBORAN, Sworn—My name is JOhn
Moran or Boren. I ern a cousin of the prisoner,
about a 3il cousin on my mother's side. I lived
at the time of Brennen's,. murder at Coal Castle.
I rim a single man, • I saw Moran after Brennen
was shot, between 6 and 7 o'clock that evening at
his own house. I saw him the next d.37 (matte

road going.frorn Coal Castle to Payne's Mines.
I was bn the road and he on the rail road stand-
ing there. I talked with him. I advised him to
get himself ready and go to Coal Castle before the
man. He said he thought'' , be would after a while.
Did not see his pistol that_ day. Have seen a'pis-
tol with- him two or three times or more-;-a six
barrelled revolving pistol. , I never had a conver-
sation.with- him about his having killed the man.
Can't tall whether he knell, he was suspected. ' I
did not tell hint they had been at his houie the
night before. I knew he was charged at that
time, and that is the reason I wanted him' to go.
Never said to me he-would kill two otheram• any
one. Saw him afterwards at -dames glughe's
did nut ask him why he did not 'go: I knew at

thattime the Cortatables,were after him, and_ a re-
ward of $250 was offered. 'Did, not feel like at-
resting him. James.Hughes is his brothar-indaw.

.'- [COurt adjourned to 2 o'clock, P. M.
t JAMES CAMFIELD, Sworn—l saw Moran

after the drover was shot, and before he was arres-
tett: I daw him 'on the 3d- evening alter, about I
twilight., I was at a well at the back of JohnWelsh's house, his brcitherdmiaw.

PATRICK VAMFIELD, Sworn—l saw Ma-
rata, the Sunday after Brennen was shot. I saw'
him* the followini Saturday again. He snid it
was II poor case to be under cover, to be afrard—.he should go to PoitsvillM on Sunday or Monday
to Fee What was, to come, against him.; I heard
he was accused. I told no one. - 1 saw a Pistolwith him before this—fax ,barrelled pistol., • Themorning of the 9th was pretty pool—abobt noon a
little;wind. In the evening ho wore a reddish,
heavy striped shirt, warmer than the morning. In
the evening hid a broadcloth cap on..

.-

JAMES PIVGIRR, Sworn-- [Nothing 'Material
elicited in his testimony.) -

Mrs.IMARGARET M!Glftft, Sworn—[Noth-
ing ithportant., Moran was et her husband's
-house while the rumors were current of his,guilt.)

Mrs.:NANCY HUGHMSworn—I tun a Bilk
ter of Patrick Moran. I saw Patrick on Sunday
following, the event. Saw: him at 'my house in
Coal Castle: He just corm' in and asked me how
James Was., I said poorly. 2I . knew they were 1atter him" as the -murderer. I• asked him what
made hint so foolish as to leave his bed, anti ho
said two men came and told him the minder was

_

pot-on hinOnd he Should clear himself.- This is
all he said-1 I, gavehim tea and bread. ',I advised
him to viand show -himself to the driver, . I he-
lieve I Said before the Squire, •when I asked him
why he rano.way, he told me to hush up. i . •

JGHIX' ,WELSII, Sworn-4-am ii bro!her-in-
law of Patrick 'Moran's. ['l'estiniony not impor-
tant.] , .

,

.'.Mrs.'.F..: . CA :UMW.. Sworn.—[Testimony
`not important.]

- Mrs. BRIDGET C.A.MFIELD, Sworn..—[Tes-
timony not iingortaut.]

[The testimony in 'behalf of the- Common-
wealth here closed—quarter Past four o'clock,
P. M.]
. Itcrualatis,BaurnotomEW, Esq.; for defence,
'opened. .lle bad-no doubt an outragt4ma Mur-
der had been committed, and the only question

. now to be determined is whether the prisoner
is the•gniltY man. The evidence offered by the

' Commonolealth narrows down the defence to a
i very narrow Point, viz, only an liner or so to
account for. It is now thrown on . the defence

i to give at account of that hour, the:most impel.-
j taut one f his life. .This We shall account fop

1 iu the fact that the rail road Amon which he was
at work rermired sleeper nt that time—that he

•. was where hii labors called him—time he is not
the tall, slender man described by the dying
man, and in the different hanlibills—that he is
not an Englishman—that his 'geueral eliatneter
heretofore was good, Cc. Cc.. • - .

:THOMAS BRITT, Sworn.--Pairielt Moran
came mane the evening before the drover came
in Coal CastleAo lend him a horse to get down
some rail's. . Did not want him to have him—-
then a. littlo while after I told him he might
have him. if lie would take cure of him: Then
next morning (I did not see bins conic iiir him)
I saw the- horse in. his possession—hinistlf and
-John 'Kennedy were ',twang...tails on a rail road
track.') Sabrhe might use him to gel down rails
cll• sleepers, or what he wanted. Evening of
same day e asked "me where .he could get .a.
couple (167mm:of sleepers right handy. Told him
„he could get them. out towards where- Lag
Moore' liyed—,oak., there—pointed 1114 way.

' Told him to be sure and not fall-timber-at any
place save whire the ground,was level, and not
too rough. That,waii all—no more, about haul-
irig'tindier. Can't ray that I bail n shovel that
belonged to Moran. •,I was at the saw mill in
--Coal Castleas the, drover clinic in. I went up to
price the cows—l,stopped at Sando's for Malta
hour of so. I had a red shirt and bat on. I be-.
lieve 'smote there -hail red shirts on. Think I had
a fur hat on—no .glireed hut_ I lad no conversa-
tion with the ilmver,,-;roily asked' the .price of hiscows near Sando's there. John Benegen Wore is
red shirt that same night. I saw Patrick Moran
there-4 went home before lw did--did not see
Moran the next morning. I Said to Sandi) text
day, I bairbetter go on to N. Ca4le, and make
my appearance belore the man, for I had a red
shirt on here last night. When I spoke to Saudis
I had heard that the, man who dime the (eed
had a red shirt on. My rod shit -had a collar to
it; and Was ail outside shirt: I had oil one inelsr
it. It was'a red cross-bar shirt—cross-liar whs
greeMor blue, cannot say 'which, ' I had 'a red
flannel shirt under that.- I cannot say exactly
that John •ftenegan's shirt was cross-bafred—.
think it was aplain flannel shirt. Can't say w he-
therJohn Iteuegea' weld; away. They say lid is
married—no neither that I know of7-dives with
tiiii wife. -• • ,

• [Court acjourned to
• PHOMAS Wan', Recalled.—l am a brother-
indats'of Patrick Moran's. I was not at the Ma-
gistrates: I saw Moran after the drover was shot,
and before he was given up. I saw him in the
blush near John Welsh's house. I heard people
say he had fled; and shunned the ofileem. ble
was not in. my house. —fop -eke to him then in • the
brushes. I asked him• if he wan guilty .of this
thief that people was talking was alleged to hint.
His answgr was, why do you think I am ? I said
I do nol.knew -What to' think of it, but that he
'gave the people liberty of thinking that lid was. I
asked hint nothing further, did not want to inter-
est•myself in the case. .f would not interest my-
self for a brother-in-taw undersuch circumstances.

PETER. KLINE, Sworn.-1 was not, home
Ghen the drover conic to my house. ' t home

while they*Nce dressing his wounds. Thought
the wounds-mortal. I questioned the old man.—
Satd I,•had he big whiskers. Said he, his 'whis-
ker's were not of a sandy complexion—had out
retThair—and thought he was an Englistinum.-7Said he had a red shirt. Said the man heildwed
to,hitit to stop, stop, give up your inoney."7-Thdught five shots ivere-li.red. Some mitt around
New`Castle wear red shits—miners Wear them.
Old insn said -the person was a red faced, flush
colored man—gait} he was a very stipple-y-6EOg
chap I saw 31or.in in Squire Heed's office. His
whiskers were shorter, and not so low/ down On
his face. • His whiskers- were more sandy than
now. .At first the old man was cached and din-
turbed. I did not want to question him inuch.l-
- has not the Irish brrtgue, very strong. Agrearmany people came from .Coal Castle to see
hid). Thelquestion -was fiequently put, is this
the,man ?Ile would took up -and say,tio at corce.

JAMES H • KELLY. Sworn--I keep al: kinds
efpiStols to sell,' I sold a resolving pistol to Pat-
rick Moran about' three weeks before 'this murder
scrape. ,- -

Mrs. BRIDGET. BRITT, Sworn—l sin Pet-
rick Moran's sister- . I first saw him on that morn-,
'sing, about half past 7. o'clock. Come up to me
with a paper of spikes. Saw him on the road a•

bout. 9 o'clock, working about Sando's. When
he,handcd-me the spikes; be then went down the
-road with an axe and a saw on his shoulder.
Can't tell what kind of a shirt he had on that
morning, red o: striped. Saw him at 9.,11'&. 12
.o'clock. No marks on hi,..face. I said, Patrick
did you hear of the man 'who was shot. He said
what news ~I said the man who slept at Sando's
last night, I heard"-he was Idiot. He said, you
don't say. He asked me who told it. I said Ned
Roriin's little boys told,.me. I saw him have n
thtierent shirt on in the morning. When Patrick
was working he _would -Shift his shirt twice a day:
Not in the habit, of coming in the middle• of
the day-to shifthisshirt.. I saw Penick et his
own house and told him he had better give him.
self up. He said the neighbors who were watch-
ing him would follow him to New Castle and
make the than say it was him. I said he should
go to New Caltle and take Reifsnyder and go in
and see the man if ho could do ao unknown to
those who were watching him. •Hesaid he would
see about It. , That afternoon the man was taken
to Port Carbon. -I knew the constables were
hunting him.. Saw him in his own house the
'day 'after. , •

' F. W. HUGHES, Esq. Sworn—The descripl\l
tion in the advertisement was hot pro,Qted -from
any one in partigular. I dreve.jt uponlny own
responsibility, without consolting the' Coninals-goners. Thal description was supposed to be,
the one the drover gave. My. 'opinion is the man
wasat first described with sandy whiskers.

Dr. J. McWlLLlAMS'iecnlled—ln the . first
advertisement the man was said to be an.English.
man. No name given, I think. The bills were
struck the evening or morning after the drover
was shoi.

Mrst BRITT recalledLit said in the first ad-vertiseinent theme man was ,a tall slim man, cloth
cap, red shift and. Banda whiskers, signed by
Lawrence Brennen, sited it offered $lOO. It said
the man moke the English language. No name
in that handbill.

Several witnesses were examined, but nothing
elicited which could exercise any important bering on the subject. Vtld therefore omit it. The
pistol was here produced and exhibitid ,to the
jury Ad court. It is a six hßrrel pistol. One
tube is broken—another defective, and the other
four siro sound. Stiller rut from the, man's side
fits the pistol—the larger size slug will not.

(Defence closes. .

Commonwealth call—
JOHN KENNEDY, p.ecallod.—On. the day

we were working on that Railroad I had as many
sleepers as I wanted. Did not use all we had.—
Moran said nothing that morning about going for
sleepers. We were in want of rails. The object
of his going was a shovel from first to .last. I
would take Adam's road to' go to Lag Moore's.—
When Moran came:,back he COMIC up the Miners.

-vdle road. Ho also went down this road.
Several witnesses were aamined, but nothing

elicited conflicting witlffirellous_ Illatemerll9. or
bearing any important force in the case. The
testimony being closed, James H. Campbell and-

w. Hughev, Esquires, addressed the jury in
behalf of the Commonwealth, and B. %V, Bertha..
.lomeW and Calvin Blythe, Esquires, fur defence.
After an able Charge from Judge Kidder, the jury
retired about G.o'clock. P. M. on Monday evening,
nerd returned into court twenty tniztutettjaelore 7
o'clock, P. M. same evening—retornitg a verdict
of Guiltyof Murdir in *First Degrees•

II
U

Un
II

Reasons in arrest of judgment were irttnly tiled by the Counsel for the difertim, butat once overruled by The Coutt, (haring ce'viously urged and overruled' by the Courtcase of Shay.) Patrick Marlin was' th .tjnced-by the Court to be hanged byithuntil you are dead."
lie is a young man of about twenty.,,of age, and evinced little concern in the p-,iffthe trial until the reception of the vefdi,the sentence ofthe court. He isan Irisbm4came to' this region about three years ago.

.
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..L••••••'!-, REMPVAL and low tr .w-r.,z.The rri,. i :,, ..not. or" A nllO,lllIs" nridlhe Reduction 01 t1,6 County T: ,,•,,,,!,,,it I hold fie.Meeting at Michael 'Weaver's ilatel: in fn., Bar ineh,tlf...Ifia,ne•illeon:afurce.a.firrening, 5r.ra.2.5. liO7, at 7' ,,iclocit- --'lle friend:, of the 'eauhe„ generally. are cordikll toto attend; s.evernl able veakere will sitire4s thereeling.Ilv tla Central Exteleire llanor,-0/ ( Jul, 1;
• 'Sept 23, 1847; -- B. W. IIeGIIES, 011tmaa.__

- -- 1
, •

° P111...1.5R1 LODGE. 1ti0....16.—A special emu;of Pulaski -todge, No. '216,. will belteld;ort 510nd4evenini:7, Septz."27. 18.17. at-7 oclock. IThemembers of tho Lodge, and all other in,crected,are cordially incited to.attend. The Officers )ot:he G•l4of Penn,yltania, make a yiiiitation on said iweni
By order...of-4. W. Ar.it.. lZ. .'l'lif: i'O:II.:iiTANT Ei1i. ,C01!„.1.1. I 1The congrectition Of thi.4 Chard), &Irk. zthin of their church Edifice. wurehip in to24ethielit Church, in itferket-Street,ivery Stith.ing nthilifternoon.

,The niorniog service conimenceBat C o.(.llirkThe of Service connuences,nt 4 ifehn,
The:Seatsarc frce.—.lll pen,unii are invi:iiil 1the Brn'icca. 1

1:(.11=
hr ert.t.-

''`et.ol3a
mon:

to att,nd.
••• •r•••••_, ~.- FIItST HAPT/ST efit!fit.ll.-711in10.—• prearbinc.- Itrovidvnte lwrmittinz. in t (.17.•ltj''Archterittehre-•-:;•ort, At fn.}, A. 31., n.ricli7,the Iter. Andrew Lestlin.; l' vatting In:iytiemtularly-expected aCillt• alms' • pine••- ---

Will b
boll over.
P. M by

hr ,vatter
)'• pt

n

- .

714 111?if E. 17. --j.

•In Pottemille, on Friday even tn.! In-t. by SibF. ,ii, Mi. Jo:NAT/tan .13..50r, 1 :,/iFd /IANNAttIItenr fibl:ze.
.; In this .Saturday,on 'Satlay, the,18th init." hMr. 11ti-Int'er, Mr. WILLIA,I Mouo.nri, q 'Ilona. to Mica i4AI. IILEDR, of xorweaiootoOn the same dny, by the tome, Mr. W11.2.,1A.E.MiSA ELIZAIIETH LEONARD, 1.11-of l'utre.sille.iOn :Irulny, the 19th in-t. listhe some, Nr.SnArrEt. of 'fuze:wont, to .Mbls S,titAit ontoport. .

•

' ...,. -
On Monday, the 20th in't. by the same, Alin.I.F.oxAttn to Mir.,..MAntA IlurtgaxGrn, nll of} p,On the 2lth I'M. by the Iter..4.l,llMeCool,linnt,:t..4„ tciMiss Eta.cm A Ilt.nett, both bf l'oi---- -- . .--

- ,

.•. - - DEarirrs. 1
~In this Borough on Mor.day night last EFA.nmi. daughter of John and Catharineerog

111 inoothß. • ' ' •

"DATER ukcrars;as & BORDER:I.—Not,1 PAPER itANGISGS and BORDERSIofembracing upwards of fifty .patterrisstall his region, front three of the larzestMa..;tit, to the United Staten, all of Which Ithe lowest city cash prices, and some of theend Gold Papers, at lons than city prices, hiSept, 391 MANNA:VS raper and Vaiiety
1TTENTION.—The lotRegimentScumlYVOLUNTEERS will lied fitr parPilr'day. the I Ith day (1' Oct., neat, at Port OWline will be formed nt'o'clock, A..:11. Earnr to be protided.with 12 rounds of blank r,By enter ofEel. Larei. D. Et NICE, ASep.2s

CLERIC IT.tiTElL—An.experienced 43Awho 11 mierltands the German langera,ie,a good situation by applying at this otlicet,apply who cannot bring coodrem -minim/lamcharacter. atiitity, &c. • [Sep
21P1ItESLIEl.rr OE-POTATOF.S, ja,t re.1 for .‘tile in lots to

39,) .- NORTON. t
t...,'1111.; itELS OF ONIONS --.lu,t recriro 4leJ fur ,ale-low h 1 NORTON, IIES:SIISM •

D ECEIVINi; this day 01t,t, Corn, Rye,'Cil, I'm., nod for ~alo low byziept:•ll, :59,) NORTON, 11C:7;S: It a: Co
OE ---.

;: 114111iNESS 1
CL 0 T•l7 IXG E.‘:i 7'4 73ii, IS AV!

TitEr.-)tos•T '.'s•IT.NsIvE C't.t+TtliicilwAttril.otUNITED STA-TES. • I
Re-Open fur hinter. 1110:000fziirnttntso '

ready for di.yosalor holosn le and I,eirk) patrons we WoohlSay, that havitO h1 tho, e who arejint•iloalerr,:or ilo n+l
the real valuation price of coorft. Win laxtunny or -purchaiAtur catmentr; 11:4 lOW a1judges iflbiir if, film! dealets•tn-ready n;
can r ,plettish theirTsh.cks tier tlye -winter a
note, the latent .I.tabliAnnent it, PO: d,lect front. .We a,lteott personally to t!ltt'goads, An F(il; that a good iks,qtniont of;i. :Wade artichett are put up, Singh: knits ; 1, 1per orders• -

':
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hand, and

rt one price
unfit r..rand
e In-opper-

i P d
11 cloth in,,glee 2u,r.
Apbet ,

Parking nP
din, well

rtvird lag

rl- Oer 2o0,1:‘:, are for rale ht4y at the ,n Er bitiltlintt,12, Market stra.et. southeast earner of :1 a het and 4thstreeis, Philadelphia. e:. /IA triNESS.
Phila. Sept, '4;,. .17 , ) ~:t9—ttnt

3111iS3e: 3111,411 C
17 :4T ItoeviVeil It ,upii.y of .110-lo ettl!,ral
pot•li.F:ition,.. of' Son.r.,, for the Piano an;
.loony is-t i-.uctl. IliHitt] Gitlfoll4 , larcliel3 nut Qui

• It.ondo, -%

and Quadcillos. I
I)“.„l,,Ci:.3.Perfortner.4.

_Sa,,> for .the (..Ln!Our:ln !... -rent ratio: }".
:11,,:odoorifor Ga; Flat, or Vi‘.lin.
PriumrV and I.rozn•-,iVo

flu, fifololJtnittinzn rorifl tI- lustrotuion Itunks. . •
Violin and Guitar Atrinz:. &n. Cc. -

Vt-o mould ro-vertfolly
Hain, our :•Q.oulitooll'.

Mff:t-te not tgt
order. nt • 11..g. mai

'ri•• the /atust
Guitnr. '

jFirengtlienin:T
lutt enjytouch.

MEM

V--nbtairird tcy,:!•."
11•4e. Storcu.. •

• at our Mores, .
,

.•—__— ______ I

.t."1:-.--t'etalotnie; of MU.,ic60, Ise ohtalat
,ept. 25, 114-1,7; • -

.COACH. MAKI'
. -Jr; '-,ToviES;

,ia-rte(l the n
hi Severn's. stone • Om
:Nlarkei street, Pottiivill

rate material altin:Cih is prepared to malie,All kinds fCAstyle that Will compare whit tifttse ma 1establishment.
liemOani: promptly done lin m:

suit u era., ALSO 111...kCKS Mriotts ti, ,ranches. • •

hitse ',wines...
intv;i4etriei, with

, e fenced hands
IMAGES in adli at anytallerailner that will
iIING in its va-

Thorie rho want anylltinaln tip1,!:u.% rat( and try 111C. -
opr-we wilte 025 47 79 tf

“tier44re ahadew rre /hisubstCollins'- Celebrated
Dagnerrcotyirrwo

he Pr,u7rklart ;Lull .isirricaninst
nest most artistica! specimens of Daunits. '

fade."
1 -light

-,t the fairs or
ytes for the best
etreotypu por..

The recent improvement made t v tand which is peculiar to their eetablash
an yppr,ligh4l has received the hialdat mos front (he press, and also writtfrom thefirst arttstS.in the country as tifierily over the usual Side Light.
vantage ofthis Light is, that the fii,vm
of rite E'e 6 can he obtained now 'dor.
heretofore. Citizens and strangers
invited, whether desiring portraits or
spacious galleries, probably. the large;
tenstve in the United States, and can'
'selves the astonishinz imprt+ements In
scribers in this wonderthl art.

' T. P. & D.'C. C
Proprietnraofthe CityDrietterrean FistNo. 100, Chesnut et., 2 doors aboVe

• Phila , Sept. 25 A 7
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Stoves! Stoves! St.At the corner of -A-oricezion and Rai
POTTsVILLF..

SOLOMON 1100 V IR, •
RAS justreceived athestablishmentti7;Z:,ll'an elegant itssortmentl4 Parlor. Hall.Office. and Conking StoVes,embaacing
tha largest and most elegantassortment
ever offered in the bc retigh of Potts-ville,among which.are

WILLOW'S -AIRTIGHT TIF.Yf4VING FLUE
COOKING STOVE, for eithercoal or r ood. whichare
considered the best stove in use. in th lottnty.COLER'S IMPROVEDcoolivro,!sTovE, andthePIIILADA., AIR-TIWIT COOKING STOVE.
/Together with large assortment ( ( beautiful Par-

lor and Room stoves, Radiators; ac., c., all of which-
will be sold at unusual toe; rates.

Mastock of Tin Ware is very wet s'
all the articles in that line ofbusiness.
Ware, such as Waiters kc., all of wit
cheaper than any other establishment
and rend.

lie also ntnnufactures to order all I
Sheet lion work, at short notice anti In

'ROOFING& SPOUTING. As he is
ceete Tin Roofing tend Spouting, be
want of Such work, to' give him a cal ,himself to do it cheaper and better ti
been done in this place before.

The politicare respectfully inviterLUin his stock and judge for thetnsrivessi
, ' •Orphans'i CourLY

'es! -

oat" Streetso

ove, embracing
141e:0-Japanned

eh will be sold:

ilndswholesalends of Tin ted..
V rates.
prepared to es-
invitee-those in•

a- lie pledgesban it Ilas ever
• [call and exam-,

pieto.s 31
,r ie.'

P. . „---

URSUANT to an order of the (tutus' Court or
diSchuylkillcounty, the siscr the administrator

of the estate of George Sclioenbiir4illate nf the ter
entlittunf Pottsville,iin the county of chnylltill;decea-'
sed, will expose to sale by public yenlee, odd Saturday.

2the 16thday of October ,nert, at o'c ock in the after-)noon; at the Pennayiraria Halt, In, the borough of
Pottsville aforesaid:--' All those the e messuages or

tenements and Int or piec ilf graffiti!, she-

.,

~,,..._ ate,on the southwardly sidt ofMarket street
in~-"..7-,laid borongh, cor tallith In front on Mar-,...,;..n- ket street, 25 feat, and in I ni,th or depth 114

fact to an alley, being part of. lot 1 anther 30, on the
plan of Post & Patterson's addition tn the said bore'.
Late the, estate of said deceased.ttendance will he
given and the conditions of late m olki known at the
time and ,placeofsale by JACQJS 1.1,41,itAner.~.

By orde ref the Court, ' . GUSS, Cleric.
-,swlgsburg, Sept. 25 . • 1 30—tt

• Town Lots
niNthe Delaware Coal Company
VI near Miner:wale, will he sold h,
Thymic:it, Octobcr nth; at 10 o'clock.
In house of.Bush 4. _Kraal in Miners
only ofsaid lots will be roll!. all con
rights being teierved to the.compai
bared anttttnquestionahln title willor sale vcrT liberal. Plans ofthe in
wards-orNO,) may be ind on appli '
warp Col Company's Offices, in Ph
Carbon, the auction room. Nn. (13
adelPhia/ M. THOMAS c s9lPhilatSep27

For additional new adrertJ,
page,:

•

Rantner Tract,
y kis at auction on

, at the pub-
, iyle, The surface

tue, and mineralI.yl; An unincitra-
rt)ie given. Tenn!,
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'llll3llllast., rbet-
Auctirmeers.
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